Baldwinsville School Campus at:
29 East Oneida Street
Baldwinsville, New York 13027

From Syracuse:
Take Route 690 WEST to Van Buren Road Exit, bear RIGHT (North) onto Van Buren Road
Take to end, then take LEFT on Route 48 (Syracuse Street)
Turn RIGHT on Route 31 (also is Route 370) at the 4 corners in Baldwinsville
Turn LEFT at first intersection which is Virginia Street
Stay straight through 2 stop signs onto school campus.
High School is first school on left as you drive into campus

From NYS Thruway:
Take Exit #39
Take Route 690 WEST to Van Buren Road Exit, bear RIGHT (North) onto Van Buren Road
Take to end, then take LEFT on Route 48 (Syracuse Street)
Turn RIGHT on Route 31 (also is Route 370) at the 4 corners in Baldwinsville
Turn LEFT at first street which is Virginia Street
Stay straight through 2 stop signs onto school campus.

From North:
Take Route 81 SOUTH to Route 31 at Cicero
Turn RIGHT on Route 31
Stay on Route 31 for approximately 10 miles
Just before getting into village, bear RIGHT on East Oneida Street
Go to Stop where you will see school campus on right (approximately .7 mile)